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Note of Survey.

North corner of this lot and the
Beginning at the West angle of
the south end of homestead lot No. 1, file in the office of the civil surveyor,
lot No. 14, the boundary line,

1. S. 58° 21' W. - 1338 ft. - along South road to the West angle.
2. S. 25° 15' E. - 2860 ft. - along lot No. 16 to the South.
3. N. 74° 05' E. - 1280 ft. - to the East angle.
4. W. 25° 36' N. - 2678 ft. - along lot No. 14 to the North angle

Containing an area of 72.60 acres more or less.

A. B. Schoerle, Surveyor.

January 1884.

* Changed by Newton, July 1907

OK C.E

Jan 17-17